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A RESUME OF GOVERNMENTALHAPPENINGS IN THE
NATIONAL. CAPITAL

Washington. April 17.The two
phases ot greatest political uitcres*.
in Washington at this stage of the
presidential campaign might be call- c

ed the "Draft Roosevelt" movement
and tht 'Stop Dcwev" movementi.hepoliticians of both parties are
divided in each case. The draft
Roosevelt movement is focused en-
tirely in Washington ana is being jconducted by administration off:-
cials. most of whom stand to lose
their jobs if any Democrat exceptAir. Rooseveltv or any Republican at
all. becomes the tenant of the White
House next January.

It is led by the secretary of the in-
terior. Harold Ickes. who" was a Re
publican until President Roosevelt jmade him a member of his cabinet.
This movement has been going onfor months, and shrewd observershere think they see signs that it is
waning.
The best opinion among Washing- !

ton soothsayers today is that Air.
Farley and Mr. Garner have succeed- jed in demonstrating to the Prcsi-dent's satisfaction that it would be
ruinous to his party for him to run
for a third te»-m
The same prophets are predictingthat Mr. Roosevolts influence will j'be thrown to Secretary of StateHull for the presidency and AttorneyGeneral Robert H. Jackson for

secondplace on the ticket. Such a j 1ticket would go far to avert a seri-
ous split in the party, since both Mr. ?Hull and Mr. Jackson are \vell liked i;and respected by almost all factions ,

of Democrats.
Eligibility Increased

Mr. Hull's eligibility is regarded as I
having been increased by his vie- j |torv in congress in obtaining a ma- ;jority vote in both houses for the
extension for three years of execa
live authority to continue to nego-

HEREFORDJRC and ANGUS
. . . STEERS ...

Wt. 400 io 300 lbs. Sorted in even
sizes in carload lots. 2 loads fine T.;
B. tested springer heifers. 2 loadi
cows, 3 loads spring calves. Will
sell one lot or all.

HARRY I. BALL jJt'AiRFiELD, IOWa

2^1"A WASHDAY
MIRACLE!" |

Here's a washer that includes
the 5 bit» features housewives
know are important in choosinga new washer:

*Exclusi\e Fa'oric-Sa ver
wringer with Pressure-Paor.
You select. automatically. the
correct pressure for every
material. Safe fr>r clothes.
sale tar you

Exclusive Fin-Flex Agitator.
Lifts and Hexes fabrics., gentlyturning and bending them
so every particle of dirt is
flushed olf.
Simplified, compact Sslenrmesbtransmission. Only 5
moving parts .sealed in oil.
New modern str; air.lined
design. Gleaming whirr .
piprceiain tub with durable
baked Permalux base.;
backed by the Kelvinator
name.makers of fine house-
hold appliances for 26 years.

There are many more features in
the 19 lO Kclvinator.features that
make it easy to have whiter clothes ,

in faster time. Come in today and
see the complete line.you'll be 1

surprised at the low price tags.

a $59.95*
*Stale and iooal

fax extra

Model o-D.

Parkway Co.
fammm

A

It s Open Season
On Garden Planting

Gardens can be planted now i
almost every section of the sta;
without fear of late frost damagi
says L. P. Watson, extension, nort
cullurist of State College. *Tfc
only danger now." he state,
would be to some of the tend*

plants, such as beans, cucumbers, tc
ir.aioes. com and sweet potatoes, i
the mountain section. These may t
planted safely in the west after Ma
1 to 15."
Watson said there is little excus

for any farm family1 failing to plai
a garden now. It is almost irr
perative that we grow something t
eat this year to Offset an mevitabi
decline in income from tobacco/' h
declared.
"The vegetable garden will b

worth far more to the farm famii
than an acre of tobacco given up i
the control program. The vegetablewhich can be grown on an acre «

garden land would cost the house
wife $450 if bought at retail price.This compares with tne average acr
value of tobacco of about $135, an
an acre value for cotton of $35, an
corn $20.
Watson pointed cut that the agricoucaRn cofiservaii|ffl program is ol

fering this year a payment of $1.5
for each home garden of at leas
lone-tenth acre for each member o
the family. Details of this AAJ
practice, and other valuable infor
mation on home gardens, are con
taincd in extension folder No. 45
which is free upon request to th<
agricultural editor at State CollegeRaleigh.
Late reciprocal trade agreementwith other nations without bavin;
in submit them t.o the senate fo:orifirmation. It had a close squeeze
n the senate, several Democrat^
senators from the agricultural state:
noting against it.
The belief here is that the Rcpubiicans will make these trade agree

mcnts a major campaign issue in th*
agricultural regions of the Missis
sippi valley. The farm vote ma:easily decide next fall's election. an<there is a strong element ol farm
cts who believe that Mr. Hull's tradi
agreements opened the door to for
cign competition with Anierieai
farm products

District Attorney Thos. E. Dewe;
or New York, made himself man;iriends in tin agricultural states o
the middle west bv his speeches 01
the farm situation, in which he tool
exception fo the Hull policies. BuMr. Dewey did more than that. H
gave the leaders of his party th
surprise of their lives by his sue
cess in the primary elections o
delegates to the Republican nations
convention.
Everybod> in Washington alnuv

was certain that Senator Vaudcr
berg would get at least two-third
ui the Wisconsin voters. But M
Dowhy cot the whole 24 of then
This clean sweep was the most con
vincing demonstration Washingtohas had yet of young Mr. Dewey1pi pularity with the voters of hi
own party. Added to his other primary victories, it lias given his partleaders something to think about scriously.

Regarded as Outsider
In Washington whore Senator

Yandonbcrg and Taft are familinfigures the tendency has been to rc
gard Mr. Dewey as an outsider \vhmight be good enough for sect in
place but whose youth.ho is 311andalleged inexperience in the ad
ministration of public affairs rulehim out as the nominee for the heaof the ticket.
So the Republican leaders are bfginning to study Mr. Dewey's othe

qualifications much more seriouslyIn international affairs he recentItalked Jike nri isolationist, but h
still believes that congress wa
right in repealing the arms einbargiin agricultural matters he has sat
isfied the Republican spokesman <the farm group. Senator McNarjthat he is the friend of the farmc
and understands farm problems.Mr. Dewey's friends are vigorous
V nmmnlinrt *V> iL

r. ..wtuif, u»Cllcivhen it comes to administrative ex
pcrience, neither Mr. T.aft nor MlParCHenberg has any record to com
pare with that of Mr. Dewey in administering tile office of district at
torncy in the nation's largest an
most corrupt city and winning hi
uar against politically protectecrime.

Democrats Active
It is significant that some prominent Democrats, as well as Rcpu'csican backers of other candidate!

are taking a more or less active parin the effort to stop Dewev. Wheth
L-r he is regarded as the most dan
Serous opponent, from the Dornocratic view, is not quite clear.
There arc some who say that iVIr. Roosevelt should decide, at th

ast minute to seek a third termTorn Dewey is the only Ropubhcaivith a strong enough personal apic-al to have a chance against him3ut the conventions are still moriban two months away, and Senato
l'aft is believed to have a very largilumber of delegates already safel;pledged to himself.

If subjected to enough heat, dia
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BOONE DRUG CO.
The REXALL Store
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G. K. MOOSE. Manager

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVER
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Blue Island. 111..Lawrence D.
really had a day's work when he
census facts. Mrs. Maud Buss. 40 v<

ing Jack, one year old. in his arms.
in this photograph. Fourteen of tl
lo greet the census taker.

J | F. D. R. SOUNDS WARNING
t OF HANDS OFF AMERICA
L
^ Washington. April 15..President

Roosevelt told the rest of the world
today that the American republics.

> committeed to the way of peace in
relations among themselves, would
stand together to repulse any as-

sisauit. direct or indirect, from over-J
. seas.

Addressing the governing board
?. of the Pan-American Uiiipn. trio
\ President declared that "whoever
, touches one of us touches all of us."
^ Then, observing that it was necessaryto be prepared to "meet force

v'ith force if challenge is ever
made." he said:

\Ve have adopted proceduresthat enable us to meet any eventu-
ahty. ... I pray God that we shall

I not have to do more than that; but
it it should be necessary. I am con^vinced that we shall be wholly suc~cessful. The inner strength of a

;l group of free people is irresistible
when they are prepared to act."
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j iJO ouviv^. cautioning\ nations abroad to keep hands off the
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Goeckel (left), census enumerator,
visited the Buss family to record
ears old. and Daniel Buss, 43. holdirethe oarents of the others shown
le 15 Buss children were on hand

Americas, was also an invitation to
them to forego war as an instrumentof international adjustment.
We have only ashed,** he said,
that the world go with us in th"
path of peace."

In his first public address since
the European conflict was extended
to Norway and Denmark, the chief
executive was grave ?n his words
and in his bearing. His remarks
were gravely received by an audiencewhich included the ambassadorsor ministers oi" England, France.
China. Australia and Finland, as
wril as those of the 21 American republics.

Nations not represented included
Germany. Russia. Japan. Italy. Norway.Sweden, the Netherlands and
Denmark.

In addition to being broadcast in
this country, the address was rebroadcastaround the globe in Spar,in. Portuguese. French, German
and Italian.

Three-fourths of the drivers in
vplved in accidents in North Carolinalast year had been driving a
year or longer.
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Sherwood Items
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. \

A. N. Mast were Miss Mildred Mast t
of Johnson City. Term.; Mr. and Mrs.' i
Joe Clay Mast of Morganton; Misses i[Sallie Miller. Lily Joe. Mary Moore
and Sue Mast of A. S. T. C. Boone: »d
Miss Geraldine Bingham and Miss \

Betty Collins of Sherwood; Mr. and c
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Carrying 1

on our deferred payment plai
place in the county to buy fi
on the easy payment plan (

jewelry we hare ever offeree

Graduation Gifts of ei
the lowest prices and
payment plan.

WALKER'S JEW
ACROSS FROM TR

!
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pvLthings that
FINGER-TIP GEARSHIFT ON STEERII
acting mechanical type, not depend
models, no extra tharge!
NEW FRONT WINDOW VENTILATION <
INCREASED ROOMINESS, QUIETNE

ols Motor
N. C.

I
APRIL 18. 1940

.Irs. Clint Mast and Daughter, LesevMast of Vilas.
Mr. Fred Mast of Winston-Salem,vho underwent an appendix operaionat the Baptist hospital, is spend- N

rig sometime at the home ot his
arc-ills, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Mast.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mast and

laughter. Marie, of Johnson Citv,isited with relativ es on Cove Creek
ver the week-end

Take a lip.take your trip by
Greyhound! You'll arrive re\freshed, ready for anything.

, and with money left over.
Sample One Way Fares

Charleston. S. C. $3.95
Charlotte 2.10
Greensboro 2.00
Raleigh 2.75
Norfolk. Va. 4.45

\ Richmond. Va. 3.95
Nashville, Tenn 4.60

Big EXTRA Savings on
Round Trip Tickets

UNION BUS TERMINAL
Phone 45 Boone. N. C.
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>t . . . No
Charges!
i of purchase . . . The best
nc watches and diamonds
3ne of the finest stocks of
1 at new lowered prices.

. ery description at
on our no-cost easy
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